
 

Rocky Run: Last Week in Second Grade,  
Week of May 26 - 29 

 

Directions Bulldog Message Citizenship Digital Resources 
Click on the question mark for 
directions about the Digital Learning 
Choice Board 
 

 

Message to OUR Bulldogs from 
Principal Roman & AP Estes!  
 

 

 
 

 
Click on the link for 

directions 
 

Citizenship Activities 

Additional Digital Resources  

 
*Login in through Clever/Google 
 
*Lexia: Complete your minute 
and unit goals for the week 
 
*Dreambox: The goal is to earn 5 
stars (lessons) this week 

Science Math Reading Writing 
This week is the last time you will 
select an activity as a second-grader. 
I selected three content areas that 
intrigue student scientists everywhere! 
Click the blue highlighted words. 
Communicate & Collaborate 

Conduct one last experiment using 
the states of matter: solid, liquid, and 
gas. Google Doc  
 
Communicate and Think Critically 
 

Student scientists wonder about how 
the world works. They are trying out 
sense-making thinking. Mystery 
Science 
 
Create & Be a Responsible Citizen 
 

Celebrate our year in the SECOND 
GRADE! Plan, create, & conduct an 
investigation for the first graders can 

Problem Solving Task: 
Go to clever and access your 
teacher’s resources to view Think 
Tank Cards. Write how you figured 
it out and share it with your teacher! 
 
Online Game to Practice Addition: 
Click on the picture to play 
Kakooma. Click practice for 
directions on how to play!   
 

 
 
Challenge Activity- Create Your 
Own Math Game: 
This week you can choose to create 
your own math game!! You will 
choose from a list of math topics that 
we have learned and create a game 
for that topic or topics. Click on the 
picture below to access the planning 
sheet. This is a “make a copy” link 
so you can edit, print it out, or write 
your plan on a separate sheet of 
paper. After you create your plan, 
you can make your game and play it! 
Don’t forget to share it with your 
teacher!

Comprehension  
We are all so sad our school 
year has ended, and 
especially the way it did! 
Check out this story about the 
last day of school! 

 
Then, complete this activity to 
go along with the story!  
 

 
Vocabulary  
This week we are going to 
focus on ABC order!  
Watch this video to review!  

 
Check out this fun summer 
activity on ABC order!  
Fluency  
Check out these fun books all 
about summer!  
And Then Comes Summer  
The Night Before Summer 
Vacation  
On the First Day of Summer 
Vacation  
 

This week we’re going to be 
reflecting on our year in second 
grade! Click the picture to 
complete your second-grade 
memory book! 

              
Thinking about the future, write 
about what you want to be when 
you grow up! 
Brainstorm different jobs you want 
to do when you grow up then pick 
your favorite!  
After, write three sentences about 
why you want to do that job!  
Write 5-6 complete sentences 
with an introduction and closing 
sentence. Click the picture to use 
the template. 

            
Phonics:This week we will be 
reviewing all the long vowels we 
learned! A, E, I, O, and U. 
Click on the picture below to 
complete the long vowel review. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UC1O6Aa5neg8NF_S-sfg_oGmRUl4LnVHsjr9H-zm380/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVQzBlOQWcMHBmF-P7AEfb32FipOQyBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVQzBlOQWcMHBmF-P7AEfb32FipOQyBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVQzBlOQWcMHBmF-P7AEfb32FipOQyBR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KsbHOZtcZQtXhaBK59T0OdJsoyeyFm9s3QnIub31YE8/edit#slide=id.g870149ce97_0_5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cOnaqkgMJGSEOvpNWemhdodjAcZP0epKWncsr_ii8oI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmEJdlJYJEfuzJlGL2_CC6x1CID3tzoibS0O-ILTU1w/edit?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?code=b231f9dd53b92d14fbd71849c407d5d8
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?code=b231f9dd53b92d14fbd71849c407d5d8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QyxBoE1M2YNv4JmHYkIg0C2cQMMABj0QL8gA2i4qkV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QyxBoE1M2YNv4JmHYkIg0C2cQMMABj0QL8gA2i4qkV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gregtangmath.com/kakooma
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X41wm0ZDOvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X41wm0ZDOvQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/141vL35jfdO0EDT9Op_Nj_SsMm8guKRbMljww5BiPGqo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCDYoEm5Ls8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oAjcmEIX4BdpdHeJ85TDWi055LZ-FdkSIzsIdyjEjmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsV_SzPPN0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nsJgBr-lzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nsJgBr-lzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vADGQCUNIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vADGQCUNIQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ACUlpcEt-khRT7aOn2lZ_sAwoFchSCdQDmmw8mJIfYg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e3HAyBzKxM_-guC2ilXAOG98uJRfsbbwJt0rgZ1yvQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VyD15Eu4Dv0IB9wZdGnWZTM3k9NRsRJtpS7WoQCwgk4/edit?usp=sharing


do when they come back to school.  
Share the response with your 
teacher! You may videotape yourself 
or write about it then take a photo. 

 
Click on the picture below to view 
an example game!  

 
 

      
 
 

Social Studies  Additional Support Enrichment Specials 
This week’s activities will be about 
Holidays! 

 
 
Choice 1: Create your own holiday! 
What would we celebrate? Do you 
wear certain colors? Are there any 
crafts or activities? Don’t forget to pick 
a date and a name for your special 
day! Record yourself telling us about 
your holiday or write about it to share 
with your teacher. 
 
Choice 2:  Create and decorate a hat 
for the holiday of your choice. Take a 
picture wearing it and send it to your 
teacher to see!  
 
Choice 3: What is your favorite 
holiday? Draw a picture of you and 
your family celebrating the holiday!  
 

 

Adding within 20 
Summer Word Search (medium & 
easy) 
 

 
 

Presidents’ Day Facts 
● What do you think this 

holiday should be 
called? 
 

Just for Fun 
Make Ice-Cream in a Bag 

● How does it taste? 
 
Write a sentence or a 
paragraph telling your favorite 
thing about 2nd grade 
 

 

 
Click: 
SCPS At-Home Resources 
Scroll down to the bottom of each 
core content area to access 
“Modified Activities.” 
 

Click On: 
School-Wide Weekly 

Challenge 
 

 
 

Each week there will be a 
new challenge posted. 

Don’t forget to share with 
your teacher! 

 
 

Click: SCPS Weekly Art, Music, 
PE, and Library Activities  

 
Good Vibrations 

With Miss Carson 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QyxBoE1M2YNv4JmHYkIg0C2cQMMABj0QL8gA2i4qkV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ju5wnqMcrRAgB6s_GTmWF43iePtwEZZiNrUWh8aJ8D8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11RcO1yuc5_VQ44ytRMf6ebEbbIu0hLlIVyMha9ZQMS4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MA2RnDluqLhAMdGgv3BHg-fgPbjwUiC21UYfX2dDewI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wNiVWuXsdkyjf_yKkDlo4dPNhgTBdGZFgN9dQBFkLRs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wNiVWuXsdkyjf_yKkDlo4dPNhgTBdGZFgN9dQBFkLRs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/oat.php?oattype=Math/Addition/Adding%20Within%2020%20(horizontal)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WEFHdP4HUalt2d48hI3t3uKBdX_LNdSlvvbvR7pYJlk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WEFHdP4HUalt2d48hI3t3uKBdX_LNdSlvvbvR7pYJlk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zhDlkeqmtO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4ztYjFxwmI
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/OnlineVersion_PositiveBehaviorSupportResources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/OnlineVersion_PositiveBehaviorSupportResources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/OnlineVersion_PositiveBehaviorSupportResources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29186
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DvdPPdu4k2-7BxXz5fj9POPakKRf8dxByKM8Q1LOkRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DvdPPdu4k2-7BxXz5fj9POPakKRf8dxByKM8Q1LOkRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29313
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29313
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hE8TxTM5CoVAdWPJt6janq-QnOmXxz8dciwbael64kY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hE8TxTM5CoVAdWPJt6janq-QnOmXxz8dciwbael64kY/edit?usp=sharing

